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EXCELSIOR!!
Monday was a day of stirring events.
From early i n the morning when the senior
fla g wa s s een floating pr oudly from the
flag s ta ff of the N ormal u ntil la te i n the
afternoo n when the gold and white p e n 
nant of the juniors, tattered and t orn by
a fierce on s laught, dr opped from its lofty
height, l udicrous events, masterly ge ner
alship, class enthusiasm, and heroic
achievemen ts co mbin ed to make th e day
on e of the most exciting of th e y ea r.
The students g oing to th e early classes
Monday morning were greeted by the
senior flag floating from the flagstaff of the
main c olleg e building. 1'o some the sight
was plea sing indeed, and ou the street and
camp us could be seen enthusiastic stu
d ents wh o pointed with considerable p ride
t o the p urpl e and white col ors. But the
j uni ors did not relis h the spirit displayed
and a t once laid plans to pull down the
obj e ctionabl e bunti ng.
With this in view, a few juniors scal ed
the r oo f of the Normal aud re ached the
flagstaff. B ut the wily s eniors had not
intended to be so easily outwitted, f or they
had smeared the pole with J1rd. Time
and again they attempted a some what
sp ectacular F ourth of July fea t, but in v ain.
Beli eving that such an achievement would
pass into his tory, by p ersistence and gym
nastic contortions, the flag was finallv
hau le d do wn amid the plaudits o f the o,;_
looker s 70 feet below.
(Concluded Oil p.az-c: lS6)
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TO

THt EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF
GEOGRAPHY
{Coa<:111sion}

PROFESSOR )!. S. W. JEFFERSOK

The subject matter of g eography is the
great world of out-of-doors. The study of
this world is so fascinating that the b oy s
and gi rls can with difficnll)' be kept from
studying i t on thei r own account. The
piece of it here in o ur own neighborhood,
or anywher e i n any n eighborhood is as
re al, and usually as inter esting as any
other neighborhood. Why nol st udy it?
The boys know all about it except how to
correlate it with the greater w orld. The
te achers know nothing about it, as a rnlc;
certainly Jess than the boys or eve n many
People think
of the girls i n their classes .
the wonders of the world arc r emote. J
crossed the Ande s twi ce eighteen years
ago and saw fewer wonders than lodav
with better training, I can sec in an afte;.'.
noon trip along the river Hu ron here in
Ypsilanti.
When I was a boy l fitted for c ollege
and to ok examinations in chemistry and
physic s without any experiments except
a few that I und ertook 011 my own a c·
c ount. Now all that is cha nged. 'l'he
lab ora tory is as much i n e vidence as
the Latin grammar. In lhe davs of
Christopher Col umbus or from his cl;y on,
whal they w anted to learn about the
world they aske d of th e ancients o r of the
books that the a ncients had written. For
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the ancients had observ�•l . nd thought so
much more about the earth and universe
that they were far ahead of the men of the
Re nascen ce in actual knowledge. When
Mage llan's men, returning from th eir thre e
y ears trip around the world, w er e amaze d
to find the Spaniards calling September
7th the day that by all of their reckoning
was the 6th, they turned, says Ramusio,
to an ambassador al the Spani sh court
who was skilled in the Greek and Latin
tongues, and altog ether an excellent and
learned man, to ask the reason. Nowa·
days they would ask a distingui s hed
a stronomer. Bttt the classical scholar was
able to giv e them satisfaction. For thi s
was another of the thing s that the ancients
had thought out and knew what must be
tme, although they had never sailed
Now things
a round the world to prov e it.
are changed. We hav e l e:uned from the
a ncients to inte rrogate nature and have
obtained many answers that they could not
have dreamed of. The written word that
we have re sort to for most of the mass of
human knowledg e is in modern books.
Ther e cau never be too much study of
good geographic books or of any good
books. But there may be easily too
much droning over books that are not
understood, since their language has not
been learned. Que stions are a sked a nd
ans wers arc given that n either teacher nor
pupil s understand. 'Words are u sed not
to aid thought, but to replace it. I would
have pupil s take the teacher to all the
things in wood or field that interest them
until she knows them all and can aid them
to put all down on clear but simple maps.
A knowledge of all the wild flowers , the
bird nests, the trees, the burrows, the
swamps, the berries, the fis hing places ,
may be thus ac cumulated from one gen e r ·
ation of boys and girls to another,until by
th e simple res ort to the same geographic

THREE
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re cord for the locality that men are u sing
in maps of wirier areas for the whole
world, the te ach er may lay the only fit
foundation for the proper use of maps and
atlas es.
It will be strange if an obs ervant
teacher cannot with h er mature judg
ment aid the ke e n s enses of the yot:ng.
She �hould hav e her ey es open for the
geographic form s that are clements from
which the whole world i s made up. Our
river has been, as the papers say, on a
rampage. All the school boys in Ypsi·
!anti have been down to see it, but not
The deposits that the
the teachers.
earth's great rivers mak e when they are
in flood hav e made the fertile flood plains
of Holland, of northern Italy, of the
Ganges-Brahmaputra, the Hoang Ho,
the Nile and the Mississippi. How may
these countries and the lif e of their peo
ple be und erstood better than by watching
our less er cr eeks and rivers when they
leave their banks? We see them then too
gullying out their solid banks and. carving
new channels in a wa y that helps u s
appreciate the significance of the Alpine
valleys that r epresent, in the material
that has gone from them, the broad plai ns
o f Holland, North Germany, the :Middle
Rhine, Hungary a nd Northern Italy. To
s tudy foreign lands from the type in little
thus at hand is to develop the reason, and
these types will be found very numcrons
on every hand. Literally thous ands of
forms of the land oc cur in Ypsilanti that
may serv e to illus trate some di stant land.
Finally the teachers and the children, all
of us in fact, ne ed to get out-of-doors
more than we do. Our whole race is suf
fering from too much indoor confinem ent.
We go about in beaten paths from the
rooming place to the dining club, to the
post office and the store; we do not know
half the streets in our own town. That
endless changes are occurring in all the
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land scap e abo ut us few of us know. The
Everlasting Hills, sang the psalmist,
thinkin g of the brevity of human life.
C ould we photograph th eir chang es from
d ecad e t o decade an d from y ear to year,
as the b otanist not lon g si nce photo·
graphed a plant daily through all its life,
from spro uting to the fiual d ccay, then
run it through the motio n picture appara·
tu s we sho uld unf old befor e us another
histor y of a g rowth from infancy to mat ure
vigor, aud the n a dwindling a way u ntil the
mountai n too p as sed away. There is 110
scene but i mplies earlie r scenes that must
hav e gon e b ef ore and later scenes tha t
m us t follow. T o recognize this i n what·
ever part of the earth our lot i s cast i s to
!ind b eau ty all abo ut us, to find lite better
worth liviug than we had supposed.

'' Prejudice enlcrs even in delivery.
"Bent all energies to watch the f eet of the
contestants!''
Albiq11-''Atbi(}n alone stood for so,nefliin,t:
that would not be a.d,nitt.ed 1uitluJul ar,1,run1ent.
7hen she laclfully, strongly ddended h�r posi •
lion, and 'u1on support lo her cause. 1hiS is
tme oratory.
When Mr . Lancaster
arQse to speak on '' Tyranny or JO/era.nee'' h.e
i,nn,ediately gain�d /11.ii control of his aud;cnce.
He !tad ta/um an w,popular pha.se of t1,e ques·
!£on. of la6t>r 11.nzbn..s and 1u1:t/1, !tis true ora/()ry
lie wou !lte people to his 1uay of thinl,:;ng. He
was perfectly Ira in Ms delivery, and-bu/ fhe
best way tv ult ii is to say 11,al he did JOO p er
cml better than he !tas ever done 01' tit� Albion
jJJai/oJ71l,
Albion had nt'l/&f'greater redson lo
be j>roud l11an when Air. Lancaster was sj)eak
1

•

I

W e refrain fr om comment lest wemii:-ht
attain a climax, yet fo r the benefit of our
REHOLD THE CRITIC!
read ers w e must a dd that Mr . Lancaster,
The Albion Coll ege Pleiad of : Mar ch 16 of whom Albio n has such great re a son to
d evote s nearly three columns to a criticism b e proud; wh o immediately gained full
of the State Or atorical Con tes t which was c ontrol of his audience ; who with bis true
held at Ad r ian March 4. The articl e is a oratory won Lhe peopl e to )1is way of think·
masterpi ec e of its kind, spac e alone pr e· i ng; who alon e stood for a grea t principle;
venting us from publishing it in full. Thus and who hy hi s perfect freed om of deliver y
and the h eight of his climax es w
-hich
says the critic:p
re
100
er
c
e
nt
higher
th
an
they
had
w
e
Adrian-" Voic e not str ong en ough to
bring o ut a climax, and her oratio n con· e ver been bef ore-manag ed to ti e for sixth
taiued none of thos e climaxes whi ch de· place in t he co ntest at Adrian-thi s gen
tleman is also the editor-in-chief of the
velo p i n spite of the voi ce."
Plciad.
Alma-"Of th e high school style."
Hill sdale-'' No climax and uo variety.•'
HE.ARD ON ALL SIDES
Hope-"Dramatic, very affec ted, a joke
Words of app reciation arc beard on all
t o the audienc e.••
sides f or the g r eat success of the meeting
Kalamazoo-"111 an d c ompelled to of the Schoolmasters' Cl ub, whi ch was
stop.
d ue t o the u ntiring effort s of Dr. Be uj.
111. A. C.-"Lacking i n voice aucl abil L. D'Oogc, president of th e association,
ity to ri se to climaxes."
and to it s secr etary, Prof essor L. P.
Ypsilauti-"Vcry soft v oice, no variety, Joc elyn. All declared the p rogram the
a nd awkward g eslur es-lacked polish.••
strong est ever prese nted. This at l e ast
Olivet-"Easily gran ted second place." has been proven, that a highly successful
The Judges-''Made grave mistak es." m eeting of the Club can b e held out sid e
"\'Vin ner pleadecl for 110 great principle." of An n Arbor.
ing. 11

11

Y P S 1--M. A. C. DEBATE

I,

I
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� � �
����THE JUNIOR COLORS
PROFESSOR ROTH LECTURES ON
FORESTRY
•

I

At the chapel exercises on Wednesday,
Professor Roth, of Aun Arbor, lectured
on Forestry in tfichigan, '' ,v-ith stereopticon illustrntion. His proposition was
tha t the stat e of Michigan ought to make
a sta te forest of th e millions of ac res of
waste land i n the northern part of the
state, which have b een stripped of thei r
ti mb er, burned and rcburned, aud held at
last by the s tat e for unclaim ed tax e s.
The ev;deuce ,vas very convincing and
some of the facts surpii sing; for instance
that 94 pe r c ent of the acrea ge of the
Upp er Pe ninsula i s waste lane!, and that
74 per cent of the Southern 'Pe ninsula,
above the thumb, i s waste. ''We n eed,''
said Professor Roth, "First, to make tax
titles s�cur e; secondly, s ell only at a
proper price; thirdly, quit our indiffer ence
and afford state means of protectiou
a gainst fire and ravage.''
II

I

AWAY FROM HOME

I

r

'l'he following effort which bears a mple
evidence that the writer has never studied
the"Complete Letter \.Vriter" was r ecent!y
received by the N.llws. lt i s given here ,
not as au example, but as a warni ng. Read,
go, and forbear lo do iikewis e :"Kewadi n, Mich.,
January 19, 1904.
Dear Si r :-! have just received word
thi s eve ning the Normal News has been
sent to my home in Grand Blanc. I was 
not inf orm ed tha t i t was being sent h ome.
I never orclere d the Nor mal News . You
sent it at your owu risk. I wi s h you would
kindly stop the News. Pleas e do n ot ex
pect me to pay for it. I did not ord er the
News a nd so will not pay for it. I have
not receive d any benefit fro m the News
for I am not at home . I am away from
hom e.
Yours,

"

LOU M.ARS..\t,.HS,

'05

Students on :Mon<lay morn drew nigh
The Norwal buildi ngs to espy
On the fiogpolc, ancl ag.'linst the sky,
ln a \'ery good place tocatch the eye,
The Senior colors.
'l'hc siglJt was more than they could stand,
And soon the Nonnal tower was wanued
With Juuiors ready to lend a hand
ln bouliug dow n, in bringiug to loud,
The Scnio,:color,.
In Jess th an an hour th e Bag was down,
The Senior Bas: of high renown J
Sure, 'twas a problf:111 to cause a frown,
How they could Ooat above the tow n
The Junior colors.
But one the re w a s who stood th e dare,
For Johnny 'thomas did n't care.
But climbed th e ladder poise<l in ai r
And soon w ere proudly floati ng there
'the Junior colors.
For four loug hour s in wind and rai n,
The Senior boys, aJn1ost i nsane,
Had fued th�i r shots with might a nd main,
Rut only tbtu ditl they obtain
The Ju nior colors.
Pour hours I The longest a man ali\'e
Ha s seen the Junior flag surlo'ive;
So raise your hats whe n there arrive
l'he Gold anti Whit e of �augbt y-Pivc,
TheJunior Colors.

PRE.TTY WORK

'l'he qu estion of c lass champions hip in
basketball was again put to the t est Frida y
evening, last week. In the girls' meet of
Ma rch 12 the seni or girl s won by a score
of 8 to4. In the men's meet the score
was reverse d 12 to 6.
'l'o settle th e question the girls took the
matter in hand aud decid ed t o pla y off the
tie on a challe nge from t he ju niors. The
event a ttr:icted larg e numbers from b oth
class es, the gymnasium being ali ve with
str eaming bann ers of gold and of purple.
The ga1m, was exciting through out and as
pretty as a ny ever seen on the floor, the
score r esulting 6 t o 3 f or the s eniors.

NORM AL COLLEGE
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1904 SUMM&l'.. SCHOOL

Did you see every visitor at the Michi
l(Un Schoolmasters' Club with a little
white book under his arm? A large call
was tnadc for these Summer School Au·
nouncemenls which may uow be had on
application. The most successful sum
mer school in the state was held here last
year, over 700 enthusiastic teachers and stu·
deuts beiug in attendance. Preparations
are beiug made for even a greater session
this seasou. A strong Faculty will offer
work in regular, general and special
courses, and eminent educators and lec
tures will appear on the programs. Are
you going to attend a summer·session?
Here is the best school in the country.

Next Sunday begins a series of five ad·
dresses to young men on "Christianity
from Standpoint of-1. April 17-A Min
ister, Rev. Mr. Hutchins; 2. April 24A Doctor, Dr. Paton; 3. May 1-A
Lawyer, Capt. Allen; 4. May 8-A Stu
dent, Gen. Sec. Parsons, U. of M. Y. M.
C. A.; 5. May 15-An Educator, Dr.
D'Ooge. All young men are mged to
attend and receive the good that is to
come from these meetings.
'l'he quarterly reception of the Y. J.L C.
A. held at Starkweather last Saturday
evening was very much enjoyed by all
who were there; Isome saying that it was
the best they had ever attended at
Starkweather.

STUDIES Fil.'..ST SAYS COACH

Miss Laura Stendel, of Detroit, a11d
Miss Isabel Goodson, of Bay City, are
wearing the Alpha Sigma Tau colors.
Misses Grace Brbe and Belle Majers
entertaiµed the Alpha Sigma 'l'au sorority
Friday evening. A very pleasant time
was spent by all.
A regular meeting of the Pi Kappa
Sigma sorority was held at the Woodman
House Saturday evening. After the busi
ness the meeting was turned into a fndge
party.
Messrs. Graham aud ·worcester rode
the mysterious animal to membership i n
the �appa Phi Alpha fraternity o n Friday
evening, April 8.

FAILOR.

FRAT&RNITJES

Owing t o the wet weather last week .
base ball practice had to be confined to in:
door work. Coach Failor made good use
of the time by giving the men practical
talks ou the game.
In the course of one of his talks-he stated
his altitude towards study:-"lf you can
not get your lessons and play baseball too,
drop baseball." That is the kind of a
coach '-"e want-a ,vhirl,vind in the game,
but first aud all the time a student. 'l'he
spirit among the men is fine, and we shall
have a strictly all-student team.
The game with Detroit College of Med
icine will be played on the Normal campus
this afternoon inste ad of at Detroit, De
One of the great attractions at the St.
troit's ground being too wet to be used. Louis Exposition will be the climbing of
Tht: game will be caUed at 2 o'clock sharp. a greased pole by the juniors of a well- '
Be sure to fasten your tickets on your known college.
coats.
'l'he open date, May 6, will be played ''There is so much had in the best of
here with the '07 U. oI !II. Engineers. And s o much good iII the wors� of us
Next Saturday the team plays the Michi Thal it hardly behooves any of us
gan Military Academy at Orchard Lake.
To talk about the rest of us.''

FIRST LAST AND
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?ubllsl1cd Wef'tlv By
TRtt STAT)? NORMAL corr
•• Yl'SILA:-Tl.
. .ncn COUNCH

There is a certain with·in-ness which
makes all with-out-ncss beautiful.

MlCHH;AN

Nf(r.r.tH �cco:.:NF.l.L. '(M f'.OtrOJl.·Uf°CHtRl'
CHAl:>. B , JORUAN, °04-RO.'lll'>N!'IS MA1"A021l
Aotslstaut Dusluc&s &1a:,,As::t-n
Gov li'OCITB, '{"
RA v ALI.RX,'°'
Aill!l�inte JtditOT!I
PAOt.T�R ,\D1,:,as-C)1il"f·(lf�Utff
PeA"L Ltt.LV.·ot-Loeat11
· 1-l)epartm.e-ntal
Mnou« RAIUt INt}T():,.;, 0
1£L1,0,. ua�1.s,.
·oi-s�i('d(-11
V.S1'tu:a. I\. lloAaR. '04 l·:xehanres
\fl()l,,\ MAKNIIAl,I,, '91 Alumni
Ro1 11.-: aT R&1tfHOLP ·� ·Aihlctic,
J)KU� .1. � . r,,\TIIK�&-Ad,·i).OJY Comwlttec
froiu U1c Co1111dl

Among the exchanges in the library
will be found the program o{ the Olympic
Games to b e held at the St. Louis Ex
posltlon. Our athletes and the girls who
cheer the m on will find it full of inte re st.

The Optical Bench and the Photometer,
th
e bases of which were made by Mr.
Siua;le Cuvtcs 5cents circcot 111911:sudnt." number
Stevens, superinte ndent of buildings, and
Rates for 11dvrrti�h11:: furoislled ui,vn applicatC(ln. AddretS
au orders for subscription<i, nrticle11, for ptblicatloo,
etc ,. to the fittivgs by the physical science staff,
TKf:
COLLEGS NBW&, Vp�llanti. Mich.
were much admired by the members of
- - - - - Physical Conference. They work a d ·
Bute red at U1c Vti'<oih1utl p<>!ltoffice u9 seco-nd·clas, mn.ttc1
mirably.
Life is full of corners.

.Colkgie Year

8UflSClllPTfON

N'()Jt;)t,\.t,

•H�, ,,- h<I M:c"•�f TM. ,., - t.•0.0> ( ) .

The students have thoroughly enjoyed
President Jones' recent talks i n chapel.
In these he has brought near to us some
of l1is friends-men and women who
The current questiou: "Is our flag stand for great things i n this country,
still there?''
are helping to make it what it is educa·
tioually. We think auy stude nts who
·
missed
the glimpses which he gave us of
It matters not so much wlwrc wc arc,
President Jordan, President Eliot, Super
.as where we are going.
intendent Harris, and Mrs. May Sewell
have cause for regret.
An ideal which canno: be worked into
the real is not worth much.
We look along the road and wonder
what
new view will open to us when we
In this issue appears a list of the new ac- .
tum
the
next one. The seniors are fast
cessions to the library. Similar lists will
appear each week, which merit the atte n· approaching the Corner of Graduation,
beyond which new and untried paths
tion of every student.
await them, paths which may lead to a
principalship, a high school or primary
Did you ever think that it is not so position. There are rumors that some
much our will to do that i s the measure expect to find the direct road to matri
of our Jove for our fdlow-man, as the mony. But whatever the end, dear
will to be? Service is sometimes denied seniors, let us not turn the corner till we
us, but being never.
get to it.
It is much easier to make a living thau
a life.

All THE TIME
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Statement

The members of the Portia Debating
club spent a very pleasant evening with
We print the Normal College News
Miss Paton and Miss Wiggins 011 April 9.
A dainty luncheon was served after the
fashion of the "Easterners." The hostess Problem
es proved quite as efficient as entertainers
Why?
as they have so often proven themselves
debaters.
'rhe following officers have been chosen Solution
for the spring quarter:-President, Miss
Because we do the best w1>rk at the
Kate McKenzie; vice-pres., Miss Grace
fairest prices.
Erb; secretary, Miss Cole ; chairman of
program committee, Miss Marion Paton; We
would be glad to do
yell-waster, .Miss Thora Paulson.
your work in the line of
Programs,
Menu Cards, etc.
LIBR.AR.Y ACCESSIONS

Daker. n. A. Descriptive i;:oide to the best' Enghsh and American fiction.
Lyall, Sir Alfred. Teuuysott.
Harrison, Frederic. John Ruskin.
Pickering, W. H. The Moore.
Bai1ey, L. H. The Nature study icJta.
Da,'1$, N. I<. nteo1ents of psychology.
Clevenger, $. V. Evolutiou of wan and his wind.
Stulduberg. J. H. \V. Sociology the science of hun1an society.•
Cooley, C. H. Homan nature and the social order.
Webb, S and B. History of tr:lde uuionisw.
Moran, 1'. F. 'theory and practice of English gov·
crnwcnt.
Reiu&ch, P. S. Colonial government.
Henry, W. H. Life of Patrick Hco.ry.
Glide, C. Political economy.
�urray, A. S. Sculptures or the Parthenon.
-Gardner, E, A. Ancient Athens.
Litchfield. I'. Pottery and porcelain.
Jacquemart, A . History of oeran1ic art.
Barber, E. El. Pottery and porcelain of Ai:neric::a.
_
.Jarvis, W. P. Rncyclopedia of ceramics.
ltliot� Charles. Landscape architect.
Goff, B. S. Principles of plant culture.
Jan1es, C. C. Practical agriculture.
Bailey, l,1. li. l?riucip1es of agriculture.
Dnrkett and Stevens. Agriculture for beginners._
Heweuway, H . D. Ho,v to make a school garden.
l3ailey, L. H. aud others. Iloy, to make a flower
garden.
U. S.-Coast and geodetic survey 1903.
U. S . -Secretary of War. Annual reports 1899-1903.
U. S. Congres.sion'al directory. SS Co.ogress 2 S;:.
sious.
, ....d
0. S. Bun�su of Rthuology. 20 annual report.

·The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co.

Your Graduation Dress
We want to make it

F.ngage your time with our Dress Maker.
,ve carry iu stock ao elegant line: of fine
ntateriat suitable for Graduation aud Party
l>res...c;.e�. We wade many of the fine dresses
for t11c class of 1903 an<l we solicit au early
order, don't wait undl the rush comes

W. H. SWEET & SON

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

OEAI..ER IN

PROPRIETOR

SALT, FRESH ANO SMOKEO MEATS,
POULTRY1 GAME AND FISH

Special Attention Civen to Student'• Trade
No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THIE GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90
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LOCALS AND Pl:1'.SONALS
"\Ve uow are defe.1tecl
\Vho once �·ere victoriotd,
Uur flags ba\·e con1c do,..;n
\Vbich once floated o'er os. u

Miss Abbie Howard visited friends in
Sheldon last Sunday.
Ask Mr. Bolender what are the latest
styles in shirt waists.
It is reported that Mr B. E. Milliken
atte nds the A. M. E. chmch.
"Miss Hazel Sp eer of Jonesville, spent
Sunday with 1Iiss Hazel Pomeroy.
Mr. Clare Murphy has been elected
superintendent of the S1,ringport school.
'l'he Misses Catherine an d Vena Kelsey
spent Saturday and Sunday with frien ds in
Dexter.
The Misses Decker entertained :\Ir. P.
C, Bloodgood of Siou>< Falls, S. D., one
day last week.
Misses Maf.tie and Marie Decker have
accepted positions in the Harbor Beach
public schools.
Miss A1ny Calkins and Miss Alice Hawks
spent Sunday at the home of the former,
in Detroit.
Miss Charlotte King is unexpe ctedly
extending her visit i11 Detroit, owing to
an attac k of the measle:.
Mr. Crawford and sister, Miss Irene,
have been calle d to their home by the ser
ious illnc,ss of their father.
Cut flowers can be ordered at the Wo·
1nan 's Exchange acros: front the g,·mna·
sium, 811 Ellis St.
Miss Marie Decker has been entertain
ing her sister, Miss .Iosic, of Zeeland,
during the past two weeks.
Lost- A !,,'Old slick pin set with a small
diamond. The finder please lea\:e at the
general office and re ceive reward.
The musical festi\:al which was to have
occurred this week J, as b<'en postponed
until some time in Ma: , owiug to the fact
that lhc Hahn Festival orchestra found it
impossible to keep their date here at this
time.

Suliiban-Cook @.
<!lothiers
and

Furnishers
Mien.

YPSILANTI,

Fred Coe, The Printer
HAS MOVED FROM 30 HURON ST.
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.- THE NE.WQUIRK BU>G.
He will be associated with the new daily paper,
but hit Job Printing: buslne&s will be conducted
independent of the new en1erpri6e, and with his
larger and better quarters and increased facilities
is better prepared t.he.n ever to serve bia customers
in a sath;.faetory m.viner.
Dropi n and see.him-he will be glad to show you a.round

Fred Coe, The Printer

Don't

Use Your Eyes a Moment
If they cause you any
trouble whatever.
FRP.]{ �XAMINATION

OPTICAL I\.EPAIRING
CO�L!:.Glt PINS

WATCH l\.&PA11'1NO
£.NGRAVING

BRABB, The Jeweler

STUDENTS!

You should go to

For Present� for your Jriends.
sJ�ttCJAL PRICF.S to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
on Books, Noveltiesi
Fountain Pens and

1001 OTHER THINGS
l>LBllSU ellLL

Three cheers for the flag ' Which flag?
A little la< l 
A Jittle Oag A little "Soph" to raise it bixll,
A liltle shot-

AUSTIN

)

)

I

,

The Photographer
The Artist

He gives the greotest value for your money
of any photographer in Southern Michigan.

The Oag is notA.l a s, v,oor juniors! is the cry.

President Jones s ays that such matte rs
sho uld not r eceive altention d uring busi· ·
n ess hours . The jnnior says: "Ne,-er
put off till tomo rro w what should be d oue
right a way."
Miss Barbara Hess spcut Sunday i n A uu
Arbor.
lf yon want to sec ure a position to teaclt,
write James F. McCullough, 639 Fin e Arts
Building, Chicago.
;\iiss Mary Harding who has j ust retu rned
f rom a trip to New Orlean s , r e po rts a d e
lightf ul time. Spring temperature there i s
95 de_grees in the s ha de.
J\li s s M artha Gerhardt, ol Reed City, a
form er stud ent in th� drawing and m usic
de partment, has ret urned to coll ege and
will compl ete her work with the c lass of
'04.
:Mjss Anna B esley was called to h er
home in the Upp er Peninsula last Friday
on acco unt of the serious illness of h er
father. \Ve ar e s orry to learn la t er of his
death.
Fred G.Ellis of the Con serv atory fac ulty,
will spend the su mmer iu Paris . He is
now considered ou e of the best bariton es
in Michigan. He is at the p resent tim e
holding a position as teacher in th e Detroit
Conservatory and is singing in th e Central
Me thodi st church choir of Detroit.
White' s stu dio of Ann Arbor, off ers for
the senior class its best cabin et photos for
$2.50 p er dozen. This wo rk is positively
first -class in every resp ect and sp ecial att ention will be giv en each sitting.
The Nor1no.l Conse rvatory surr1n1er
·
Mis s
s cb ool faculty will b e a s follows:
Carrie To wner and Miss Isabella Gareis.
.
.
s en, voice; Miss Ruth Putnam and l.\lm()r
E. \Vhite t>iano · llliss Abba O wen violin ·
Howard Brown , organ.
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SPECIAL RATES
at 125 Congrc!'is St.

STUDENTS CALL

Engage Your furnishings
For Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK &. MACK
211 Congress Street

We want Teachers, both
LEWIS
TEACHERS' experie"ced and inexoeri

AGENCY

70 Lyman Block

enced for all grades of
School work.
MUSKEGON, MICH

MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
., Tllr. i\/i(l){dra Falls Jtoute."
'l'ime Tabk: Taklu� lific<.:t �ov. lS, l903.

Ea.ST

2
14�
10* 36* 12
A. :M. P. :.t. A, ).(. l\"'ICHT
Chicago L,•. 6:45 3 : 00 10:30 12:00

r. "· •· M.

8* 6*
P. M:
10:00

><. •· "'·

Kal•mazoo 12:00 6:45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2:42 ,. ,1.
2:40 8:40 4 :05 8:00 10:05 5 : 05 2 : 35
Jackson
Vpsilant; 4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11,zs 6:20 3:30
5:30 10:30 6:oo 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
Detro;,
NOON P. "'·

Wasr

1

•·

11• s 17* 23• 13 37* 9*
"'· ix. A. 2,r. A. r-.1. r. M. P. M. P. M, A. r.1.

Yp1'a 11HLv. 5 :087:4S 8:3G 1:25
Jackson An· 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:35
6:50 11:>0 .•• 3:09
Albi o"
Dollie
Crcckl:2.1 12:2210:483:50
Ka lamazoo s,oo 1:15 11:20 4:28
Chicago
11 :SO 6:40 3:0s 8:55
.
*D•11Y
·

7:10 11:30 3:20
7:55 12:25 3:55
8:35 !:JO 4:26
5 : 45 10:05 2:13

9:25 1:55 S:05
-··· 7 :30
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>IORM.\L COLLEGE

Stud ent looking at Pyle's illustrations of·
adventures of Robin Hood :-·"Robin ,
Hood ! I knew him. He was a friend of
my uncl es and so fond of the children."
'Wanted-500 suits of Soiled Clothing to
be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies' line
skirts and waists made like new.
Over
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired. STE.UI CLEA'.':lNG \VORKS,
No. 8 S. Washington St.,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

I

Wanted

SPECIAL RF.PRESl!N1'A'l'I\'F. in this county
and adjoiniug t enitori es, to represent and
advertise an old established busines house
of solid financial standing. Salaries �21
weekly, with expenses, paid each Monday
by ch eck direct from headquarters. Ex·
pens es advanced; position p ermanent.
We furnish everything.
ADDRESS, The Colurnbia, 630 Monon Bl dg.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

�··.:l�� +'·
i

e'.!•· ¢ '·

...- ·

:. .
.
. ·,;;,•1'} :.ti•'I' •· ·--·· . - · _ ,_....

,....-

., ..::

NEWS

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

To Ye Ladies of the Normal
\Ve ,vish to announce the arrival of a full
and complete line of the Famous Dorothy
Dodd shoes in all styles ancl lea<hcrs and
do herewith extend to you a very cordial
invitation to call and see the n1ost �1p-to·
date foot,vcar of the season

JOS. KING, The Shoeman

101 and 109 Congre,s Stmt

All the Beauty

'

of the Wildwood
All the comforts of
the city. A rare com·
bination

o(

forest

cha.rm united to the
luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admittedly the 6uei;t sunnnt'r hotel in Kortbern Michigan. Facing Lake )Iichignn with a broad,

sandy beach a few hundred feet a,vay. Dense woo1.ltandi and towering cliffs ouly a little distau<.'C rcmO\'Cd.
Exquisite sc,enery; perfect quic:t .aod ,;ec1usion. Coolness and comfort all through the su1umcr. lJoating,
bathing, golfing, trout aud bass fishing, :).nd WllgniCiceut driving paths. \Ve have n beautiful book which
"'•ill tell you n1orc al>oul lhJi. i<l<'al outing place. \Vou'l you IE: t us send it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO
Fl\E,J:.. REGISTRATION UNTIL MAP.,CH 15

TEACHERS WANTE..D

Some of our vacancies for September

Primary. Jntermed'atc And Gnunm:i.r Gnidc,o,
.
•
,
.
Hi ,h :.chool A..,sh1:.i11 t.
... t.a1ln, <:cnn:in, F.ntllib. Science, Mathematic&
C.ntk
·rcac:ticn au<l. S\IJ)(:r\'i:t.o:l\ of Practice Work
•

S !,OOto $ FIY.l
60Clto 1:00
51.:0 to ISOO
THURSTON TEAClf�RS' AGE.NCY
Anntt M. Thurston. Mer., 378 Wab•3h Ave., CIIICA.GO
Bond £or Cl.ll'"ou.J.•lt'."•

'NOSdllllS •3 1V "Ml

PATTERN HJ\TS

'Q I J_lJt\ON puo

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.

S'J.JNt-JOg 'S'J JtH NclJ_LUid

Nrs. N. 'I. 'D9ICO'N.

·1s ssa,Ouo:, OU

BELOW COST I

Closing out a line of street
hats, 25c. each.

JO

9NINJdO AclJNllllW
�:LL

F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

?!rs.

Gor. Gongress
and Huron

.11.

Randall .•..
Fine Portraiture and
Group Work
.IRBOR, MICH.
Senior Rates. ANN
Washington Block

Crich

TAl!LORESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing

OVER KING'S GROCERY

Last Call For The Aurora
Cooper The Photographer
Will fill all sittings for the Aurora
that arc made at his gallery up to and
including April 16.
SPECIAL RATES
NEW ANO UP-TO-DATE MOUNTS

C. E. COOPE.R

'

�Fmtiml1
P.m'N
"TuhlThatFillaltaelf•

Ol ppen in tioy ink-well or nny i:ik, p:rci111
IC\'('rnod the opc1'.'lti-,u iso-.·er. A5nin:ittc:r
of ctc:u1lt:1c:i.� comfort 1111d CX>n\'tolc:ucc,
don' t you O\l'C it to yourself to l<'3n1 n1ore
11lxmtlhts perfect pc: 11' The ml t:ll pr<'11,;c:r
b., r prC"v<"lll$ 1>e u Tulllng ott ,·our dtsk7
a very Important fc-.ature, and one that. 1.4'
worthy ofyour scrio-t:!I cumridcri:ton.
i
Jf)'-OU Willletu.s�<I you C'IUrb<•1u it,tnl
n·wll nI'tn.t,
d CG.t..'1.l<i�ut-. ll \rtll m&kl)
)'Oil&lCO�J..LLX cnthusl�

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.

6.S.6 .Madis,on Avcru, e. TOLBOO. OHIO.
FOR SAL£. BY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

NORMAL COT. T.BOF. NP,\VS
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Principal \Valdo of M1rquette, was a
dsitor at the Normal \Verlnesday last.
The last of the fenc� around the old
athletic ground has b een removed. Not
a matter of regret.
Buy your ticket s for L�nsing in the
general office next )fo11d3y morning. Only
$1.40 for the round trip.
Miss Harriett Sullivan of the St.Jos eph's
Acad emy, Adrian, is the guest of college
friend s o,·er Sunday.
'fhe ball gam e this afternoon promises
to be exciting. The D. M. �. boy s have
chartered three cars to bring th eir rooters
with them.
At the rec ent meeting the Michigan
Academy of Science, Professor W. H.
Sherzer was elect ed ,ice-president of the
science teaching scctioL.

•

• •

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in America.
Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Scho.>ls
of 1he country, because it aims to send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of thi principles of psychology
and education, ra her than to send them
out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

EXCELSIOR
(Com::luJtU how paze �4�)

'rh ese juniors ,,·ere antbilious. 'l'h ey
wished to place th eir emblem where no
flag had e\'er been before . Then followed \
a truly d aring act. Ha,·ing gained the
tower they dimbed out of the topmost
,vindo,v aud put a la<ldcr on th e narro'\\·
l edge. Breathlessly he crowd watch ed
while a brave fcllpw slowly mounted the
shaky ladder and with a long pole fastened
the rope of the flag to the tower.
J'h e seniors ,vere 1101 to be outgen eralJed.
Th ey clid nol propo se lo risk th eir lives
by any foolhardy adnutures , but preferred
scientific means. Securing a gun, they
took th eir places on th e roof of the Kor mal
and aft er tiring some fifty sbells, the flag
fell. Darkness and rain finally put an end
to th e realistic struggle. The historian
with true lll()desty has not yel decided who
won a \'ieto1y.
J. 11. A.

Waterman
makes the

Photographs
'For the 7JUROR�'JJ

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room

1

I

Mn. Eo1TOR:- Why is the cup-closet
over the drinking fountain in the south
hall marked "keep cool and dry?"
PA'l'IEN'l' SUllSCRIIIER

•

For Student'•
Lunche&

Opposite
Tbe Oc:c:ldental

G. A. Ji£.Rll!CK, Pros,.

'For Gifts
We cannot begin to name the
many bcautifuJ articles sho,vu
in our display.
e can only ask you to corne
and sec for yourself.
\\

1

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

